
z\bout Drinking Water (lontarrriuants
The sources of drinking water (both tap water and botiled

water) include rivers, lakes, slreams, ponds, reservoirs,

springs, and wells. As water lravels over the surface of the

land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occurring
rninerals and, in some cases, radioactive material, and can

pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or
from human activity Contaminants that rnay be present in

source water include:

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria,

which may come from sewage keatment plants, septic
systems, agricultural livestock operations, and wildlife.

lnorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals,

which can be naturally occurring or result from urban
slorm water runoff, industriai or domestic wastewater

discharges, oil and gas production, mining or farming,

Peeticides and herbicides, which may come from a
variety of sources such as agriculture, urban storm water
runotf, and residential uses,

Organic chemical contaminants, including synthelic and

volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of
industrial processes and petrcleum production, and can

also come from gas stations, urban storm water runoff,

and septio systems.
. Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally-

occurring or be the result ol oil and gas production and

mining activities,

ln order to ensure that tap water is safe io drink, EPA
prescribes regulations which limit the amount of certain

contaminants in water provided by public water systems, The
United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

regulations establish limits for contaminants in bottled water
which must provide the same protection for public heallh

Do I Need To Take Special Precautions?
Some people may be more vulnerahle to contaminants in
drinking water than the general population. lmmuno-

compromised persons, such as persons with cancer
undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone

organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune

system disorders, some elderly, and infants can be
particularly at risk from infections. These people should seek
advice about drinking water from their healih care providers.

EPIJCDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk
of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial

contaminants are available Irom lhe Safe Drinking Water
Hotline (1 -800-426-47 91lr,

L,cnd Infonnntion
lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health
problems, especiaily for pregnant women and young children,

Lead in drinking waier is primarily from materials and

components associated with service lines and home
plumbing, Franconia Village Water is responsible {or providing

high quality drinking water, but cannot control the variety of

materials used in plumbing components. When your water
has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the
potential for lead exposure by flushing cold water from your

tap for at least 30 seconds before using water for drinking or

cooking. Do not use hot water for drinking and cooking. lf you

are concerned about lead in your water, you may wish to

have your water tested. lnformation on iead in drinking water,

testing methods, and steps you can take to minimize
exposure is available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (1-

800-426-4791). You may also visit the EPA website located

at: !.ilp ://iur ler.ena.gU|;!ilililin.Lttllplltl4r:tl,il i:lrtt,

Are all Contaminants llarmfirl?
Drinking water, including bottied water, rnay reasonably be

expected to coniain at least small amounts of contaminants.
The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicate
that water poses a health risk More information about
contaminants and potenlial health effecis can be obtained by

calling the US Environmental Protection Agency's Safe

Drinking Water Hotline (1-800-426-4791).

l{ow clo I get lnvolvetl?
For more information about your drinking water, please call

the system's ownet representative, Bill Downey at (603) 823-
8440. You may also contact the primary water operator,

Justin Benes at (603) 476-2348 or Tom Mason (603)476-

537S (Mon-Fri, 9am to 5pm) or (603) 344-5363 (Sat & Sun).

Although we do not have specific dates for public participation

events or meetings, feel free to contact us with any questions
you may have.
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lf you have questions about this repofi, please contacti
LRW Water Servicss lnc,

PO Box 309, Moultonboro, NH 03254
Mon - Fri, 9am - 5pm: 603-476-5378

SaUSun: 603-344-5363
LrwH2oserv@yahoo,corn

i:rafi.oilia Villag6 Waler Susceolibilily Fff cior Ratlnqs

SoLirce Name 0ate Low Med l-1i9h

Bedrocf, well #1 1t7 t02 0 1 I

Spring Well#2 11ilt02 6 1 3

Bedrod( W€ll #3 11!"/ 102 I 2 1

Sprinp Wel #4 t7 t02 s 2 1

BedrockWell#5 I 11i7i02 | 9 | t | 2

Th€ DES prspared such raporE lor all Brblic waler s-ystems from 20S"2003 in an effort
to assess the vulnerability ol lhe state's public water supply sources. The lnformation

above is 10+ years old and includes intormalion thsl was cunent al the lime lhe reporl
was compbted, ThereforB, some 0f he rallngs might be differonl if updatsd h reflect
corrent information. At lhe presont time, the DES has no plans to lpdate this data, The
complete reporl is availshle lor rBview upon requost, For more infomation, contact Bill
Downey at 603423.8440, Justin Benes at 60$476-537S or visit the NH0ES' wobsit6:

alprldcs. n!.qol&Kalr&1loddrvisialsiwatqridwqbld!ryg0gldr4sap, htm



What is l Consunrcr (lonfideucc Report?
The consumer confidence Report (CCR) details the quality of
your drinking water, where it comes from, and where you can

get more inlormation. This annual report documents only

detected primary and secondary drinking water parameters,

and compares lhem to their respective standards known as

Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCts). f he enclosed

sampling results are from the most recenl monitoring done in

compliance with state/federal regulations through 20'16.

Results prior to 2016 will include the date the sample was

taken, The State o{ New Hampshire allows water systems to
monitor for some contaminants less than once per year

because the concentrations of these contaminants do not

change frequently, Thus some of the data present, though

representative, may be more than one year old, Lab results

may be viewed on the NHDES website located at:

ltill.lgUlt?.,t,lttU $alil ilit rhlLiE-IQI'r,)rrr(':i),1:i.r:)t(,!(,i:lir.ll ;lt;ttt. Enter

the EPA lD listed on the froni cover of this report, click Enter,

and then click on the "Public Water Systern" link to get started.

Wherc Docs NIy Watcr Come From?
Franconia Village Water owns 3 active bedrock wells (BRW)

and 2 active spring weils, atl of which are within a 300 foot
radius of the pump house. The Howe BRW yields 30 gallons
per rninute (gpm), the Magowan BRW yields 70 gpm, and the

Gale BRW yields 50 gpm. These wells along with the spring

wells supply a new reservoir which holds approximately

300,000 gallons,

Definitions:
MCLG (Maximum Contaminant Level Goal): The level of a
contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known

or expected risk to heallh. (This allows for a margin of safety )

MCL (Maxirnum Contaminant Level): The highest level of a
contaminant that is allowed in drlnking wator. They are set as

close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available

treatment technology,
AL (Action Level): The concentration of a contaminant which,

when exceeded, triggers treatment or olher requirements
which a water system must follow,

Abbrevintions:
ppm; parts per million ppb: palts per biliion (pg/L)

pCi/L: pico curies per liter pg/L: micrograms per liter
ND: not detectable at testing limits N/A: Not Applicabie

DETECTED WATER QTIAI,ITY I{BSULTS
Contaminanl

(Units)
Level Detected MCL i/CLG

Violation
Yes/No

Likely Sourco of
Contamlnation

Hoalth Eftects (Env.D!, E11,21)

Radlological Contaminsnts
Combined

Radium
l.IliJl I

0,4

08/0s2014
0 NO

Erosion ol nalural

doposlts
Some people who drink walor contalning radlrn 226 or 228 in €xcess ol lhe

MCL over many years may havs an increEed risk 0f getting cancer.

lnorganic Contanlnants

Bariun
(ppn,

a,w2
91112016

2 2 NO

DjBchargo of drllliflQ

waslest discharge
lrom motal

relinoriesi erosion of
n^hrrl damcilc

S$me poople who drink wat€r coniainlng hrifih ir) e)(cess ol the fulCL

over many years could experiefice an increi$e ln U,err blood pressure.

Chlorino
(pp.n)

Range: 0.03- 0.8

A\rerager 0.7
2015

MRDL.4 h/RDLG=4 NO
Water additive used

l0 conlrolmicob€s

Some peoplo who use water containing chorine well in Bxcess of lhe
MRDL could experience inltaliilg gffects to heir eyos afld nose. Some
people \,{ho ddnk wator containlng chloring ir€ll in€xc€ss ol the MRDL

could 0xp€rien6e stomach llscomfolt,

Lead

(ppb)

g0th Pera6ntile

calculated by NHDES:

3,0 on 1/0112016

NO cuslomer
distribulion sitos

exco€d€d th6 AL of
15.0.

AL=15 0 NO

Coroslon of

hous6hold dumblng
sysloms, orosion of

nalural doposits

lnfaots & childron who drink wator coital nln! l6ad ln excess 0{ lhs aclloa
l6vei could €xporience del.lys in theh physiral or mental development.
Chlfirsn could shorv slight deficiis in atlenti{n span & loaming abilities.

Adults who drink lhls water over many yetrs coulC d€velop kidney
problems or high blood pressurs lt is pos$lle that lead bvels at your

home ma! ix higher than at other homes in he communily as a resull o{
materials used in your home's plumbing. ll y(u ara conc8.ned aboui lead

lovels in your home's waler, you tnay wjsh D hav€ your wat€r t€sted &
flush your tap {or 30 seconds"2 minulss bebro usiru tap. l\rlore inlo is

svail6bl6lrom iho $af6 0dnkino Wat6r H)tllne i1.800"426-47S11,

Fluorid6
(pp,n)

0.32

9/14/2016
4 4 NO

Eroslon of naluml

deposilsi wst€r
ndditMe which

prom0t€s str0ng

teelh; disclargg
from lerlilizer and

alurn inurn faclories

Some people who drlnk wator conlfllning flDrlde in oxcoss 0f th6 MCL
over many years could gel bone disease, indudinE pain 6nd lend€rnoss

ot lhe fiones. Fluoride in drinking wsier al rali tho MCL or more rnay
cause motlllrE of children's teelh, usually in fiildren less than ni0e years

cld. Mottliog also kno',rn asdenlal lluorosis, nay inctude broBn stainlng
and/or pitting ol the teelh. and occurs onty i0 levoloprng t€eth beloreth€y

erupt from the ourE.

Copper
(ppm)

Sh PBrcenlils

calculated by NHDES"

0,1Soa 111/2016

No sltss oxcosdsd lhe
AL ol 1.3.

AL=1,3 1.3 NO

Conoslon ol
houiehold plumbing

Eysteffs; orogion of
natural depcslls;

leaehing from wood
tresorvalivcs

Copper is an essenlial nulrienl, but somep,eople u/ho drink watet
containing copper in exce$s oflhe action lwel o ver a rBlatiyoly sh0d

amoilnt ol 1lm0 c0uld expereflce gasirointesinal dl$ress, Some people

r{ho (rrink waier conln ninl) copper ln excets of the iKtlon leyel ov0r
many yesrs could sutler Iive r or kidney damage. People tvilh Wson s

oisease shortld consult lhefu m-sonai doclor.

Volatile 0rgafl ic Contaminants

HaloacBtic

Acids (HAA)

(ppb)

ND

9n4/2016
60 NA NO

By"poduct of drinking

water disinfectlon

Some people wtro drink wal€r conlainiflg haloacelicacids in excess 0{ lhe
tdCL over many ygars may have an increated risk ol g6(ing cancer,

TTHM

Total Tdhalo-

rn€thanos
lDob)

6.4

9t14t2016 '100/80 NiA NO
By"prodilct of drinking

waler chlorinalion

Some peoplD who drink wal€r cofitaining lrihaomethanes in excess 0f lhe
tr/CL over many y€ars may experienc6 problens with :heh liver, kldneys. or
ce0tra nert/ous systems and rnay have an inc€as8d tisk oi getting c€ncer.

VIOLATIONS, Trcatment & Other info
There were no Violations in 2016.The system utilizes sodium hydroxide for corrosion control to keep lead & copper at reduced levels

within the distribution system. Franconia also uses sodium hypochlorite (chlorine) to disinfect the water in order to eliminate
bacteria.


